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>,eARA13LE 0F lier child. "I beg
f ~. L.VN pardon. but may I kiaa

&J*O TII ITr parable that baby of yours 1
ho~ b unto them: U'vc got Plie just lîko

Î'hé kngdomofhsni lit, home, at lea.at
h. kngdo aflie was wheu 1 la8.seen4«téiLi like unto

}eVýn which a worain 1aiiitNvo ycars &go."
.ok and bid in three V. .(T. e niother, a sym.

loeaures of mel tilt pathetic tear rolliný,
down lier blooming,4,phole was leav- Clîeek, eîlently held

out tle child, Jiîn
(Â J KISS THAT Frecsed hi% urishaven

BABY.face to ita innocent
Toa soldier far smilwug lips for a mo-

wmy from home, there men an -hnwle

k-do more touching on. Baing:-
ùb!1~ than that of aG7od bleas yon,

Sin iLs mothie.a ma'ar for that"
Whlonh* Poor .Tim M~anners'

- toe -etsug le never saw bis boy
&ops were match- -jaiu infle. A bullet
* y night throug laid hua low the next

f'lage, over whoso day, as we made our
'w~ays lîung ligbted r-first charge.

1 est~r while young '.

s~r4hed teassas they MIE Y< UR HANDS
;itýhed the brothers CLEA.N 1
eY other wotnen mnatch « J(lll, you can't
iii4o possible death. corne ta thîe table with

&.seeof the match such dirty bands ai%
itbus described by those' Go and was2

àib'ûuthor of «« Bullet tlîem riglît away"
L$~Sell» -Mainma is right not

tL. 8*pping for a mo- tu let Johin. or Nell, or
aie.t at the gate of a GeoX'rge <C.rne ta the
Itwling, 1 noticed a -~ta' le with dirtymnda
ro«g mother learnng -And thte puts me i

îv it with a chubby mind that God aays
~hidin ber arma. t.hat only those who

4âbbe tha womnans bave elcin banda and
bh"Bwung a couple PARABLE 0F L EA VFEX. pureh earts can enter

$~~le-Ianterns,their lîeaven. There are two
(~falling full upon lier lace. The chîld~ I beg your pardon, om," said Jim kinds tf dirty b-andcl. One kimid you geL

crowinig with delight at the strange Manners, ane af my iten, as hie dropped the when 3 ou play in thé< rnud The other
uas it watche the amned hast pasa butt of his musket on tb.9 ground, and pe. red kind yGu get wlez yon atrike or steal

wistfülly into the face of the xnother and, Say. my littlo friend, are your haxids dean 7



80 HAPPY DAYS.

je~us MY SAVIQR
ANDr 1,'a littlô ilraying lamb,
hMa> corne to Jesuis as I arn,

Thougli goodness I have umoioe,
Mfay'now be folded on bis breast;
As birde withirî the parent neat,

And bo bis little onc.

And he*con do ail this for mie,
l3ecause lio dicd on Calvar>'

For children'a sins to atocz;
And liaving washied, their ains away,
lIe nov rejoices day by day

To cleanso the littie one.
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FINIMNO( TIMRfE
"Sixrr seconds inake ene minute, sixty

minutes niale one hoeux, twenty.four bourg
inake one day," atudied Johuine. IlTvonty-
four hours niakeone day, seven days-"

'*Third class in aritlitnetic," calledl the
teacher, and Jobnnio's niouth puckered
iuto a wliatle--alrnost. an audible ene.
This was his class, and. ho had just begun
studying the lesson. 0f course ho failed.

Misa àtvood looked grave--cross,Johniuie
called it.

" The tbird iniperfect lesson titis week!1
What's the unatter."

"Couldn't find time for it," pouted the
boy.

"«Very well. You may search for tirne
after achool. Tbe loat must ho found."

It was nearly dark wben ho reached
borne.

"lRau right eut and shut up the chiokens,
andi chop tbe kindliugs for morning," bis
mother said.

Il<All riglit" But John was spiuniug his
top, and before lie had finisheti ho forgot al
about the chores.

«Ev-irytbiing doue V' asked mamnia, as
lie was going te bcd.

O I forgot 1 And thon, yen sec, it was
se, late wlien I get homo I couldn't find
time."ý-By Juliaz A. TirreUl

_________________ TEMPERANO.Z

TORONTO. OCTOIIER 2-s. 1888. 11AARRY'S ARIT1111ETrO.

HAnRtY WILSoN had just got a now arith-
NOT LONELY. metic, and was delighted with its figures

A r.ooDr minister of the gospel was visit- and study. Ho had been i» mental aritb-
iflg nniong the poor 0o1e winter's day in a metie for somes time, but now lie hall a book
large city in Scotland. Ho clinibed up inte a and a slateoef bis ewn, everything for him
g«arret at the top of a very higli house. Ho seenied te turu into suma andi calculations.
bati been told that thora was a poor olti Ho was sittiug by tho table workiurg at a
womnan titere, that nobody seenied te know sum in division, %vben lie beard lis father
about. Ho went on climubing until hoe founti speaking te bis mother, sayiug:
bis way into that garret room. As ho Il Johnston got beastly drunk at the club
entered the room be looketi arounti; thera last night, andi diega-aceti himselt aboniinably.
*was a bed, iinic a chair, andi a table wvith a Ho drauk ton glasses of wine, and it weut
caudle burning dimly on it, a very little lire te, bis bead; andi ho acteti se foolishly wo
on the hearth, andi an old woman aitting by were ail disgusted witb bit»; andi finaily ho
it, with a largo Testament ou ber lap. The was se drunk that ho had te be taken boe
minister asketi ber wliat she was doing in a carniage."
thero. She saiti she was reading: llarry, full of bis arithmetic, cauglit tho

DJoxu't y on feel lontel' boem?" ho asked. Eound of the word ton, andi thon looking up,
"Na, nia," was ber reply. saiti:
Wbat do you do here ail these long "'Te» 1 anti how niany did youdik

winter niglits 7" fath or"
"t', sitele said, -I just ait bore, Wl' MY «Only one, my zien," said the fathor,

light and iii' euy New Testament on my lookziug dewn with a Baile te, lis little boy,
knee talking wï. Jesus.*" of whom ha was very fond.

'Thon, father, was you, ono-tenth drunk?"
TF a man is pelito and honest ha is well- saiti Harry, refiectively, thiuking, perliapa,

bred, I dor't cane imhetbur ho bus any an- more tif lis figuxes thau of auythiug e16e.
cestets Dr net. «(eHIrry 1 " saiti his niotber sterni>', Il'what

do yon i man '" But Barry 'Who ir
tthorougl'iy absorbed in his calculatio: j
%vent on talking te hixnaelf '

" Why, yes; if ten glasses mako a ma
ail drunk, thon one glass will ruako IL
otie-tenth drunk; and if one is beu.
drunk, then the other mnust ho onx-tez
bcastly drunk, and-"E

IThere, .herc," said bis father, biting L
lips te, bide the smiie that would corne, 4
gness that is arithînetie enoughi for to-nigh-

But as Itarry Went on withbhis aune L «
remnarks st.arted a train of thoughtfu1ue «

in the mind of the father, wbo said
lixnsolf:

'lIf Johnstûn had not taken the first glui
lie would not bave gone on to ten; and,,r
tho Iwhole, it is safe for inyself, and best
an example te xny sous tbat I neyer ligt~.
take the flrst glass, lest 1, or thoy sbould;
on to the ten."

And fromn that day the father bocaîne
total abstainer fret» ail intoxicàting drini

1e EES SQ OBLIGING."

I CAN'T niake out how it is that nill Pa
always gets such good places, said Han
Underwood, the bagket-maker's son, to ci
other lad, as they sat cuttiug rushes by e
brookz aide.

And H[arry was flot the ouI>' one wi
thoughit thus, for "B3ill PratL's luck " was Ul
surprise of ntany like himsalf. Bill was et
tainly no pattern of cleverncss, of beauty,î 0
strength, ho could net do more than othe z
,.ot se raucli as soute, noir could ho do itif
* 'llI as rnany; but for all that, it was qux

true that he always had good places, goo t
wages, and a good character. When lek
one master te go to another, it was generai
said, IlI would nnt part wvîth bima if I coul
lielp it, brý is a good boy, and so oblging." i

This was the secret of bis being se mue
liked, and his Il good luck "-ho was "Il

SAY I TO MiY CHRIST.
ONcE when a good woraan, Cathant1

brettorge, was lying on a siek-be, Sati
annoyed her very much by calhiing tip
lier past ains. He would point lier miD
te those, and thon whisper, " How Cau yu
hope te ho saved after sucli a sinfai life l'

At last she said tohim:
IlReason net 'with me. I krmow I ai

a weak, sinful person. If thon hast anythit
to say, say it to uny Christ, ho is my adyocat
my strength, rny rigliteousncas. Say it a
te him."

This is the meaning of the words, - '
shall la>' an>' thing te the charge of ÇIod
éiecti . . . it is christ that aise,



HAPPY DAYS. 8

HIOW TO MAKE UP. MAKINQ THIE BEST 0F IT. 1 IE-SI'S INVITES l'S.
TÈo little people who couldn't agrce BIIUST.NT go new, duran, its tee hot." IF-qt.% iuvitcs little children to çomm t
Wore bavng n tiff, and "wore mad u That Ms wllt mnothor aaid i;dJca Carrne and l»i,. Yon remeiiiabcr theO beautifil invita

could be ;. Sue wantod te go down the street and play' tion, "Su ffer littie children Lo cone tinto
Th4ey lookcd at ecd othor ini silence awhile, wrth Mahel. nime, and furbid thenu not. for of such ta
Till a suddon glad thoughit made one of Now, what do you boheovo these littUe girls the kiiigdowi tf Gu. Io ftlâc says, " Thuae

them a.nile. did 1 Thoy frowned and poutcd and looked, that seok nue early shnll find ie "
Sud sho, , Say, you ain't very muad, are you, oh, se cross 1 And Carrne said, '«Why-y.y ?' Il wiIl bo eazier for yen te ho & Chri3tian

Bessie V' juet like a littioe narling dcg, and Sue eaid, new than iL wilt hc whern you geL to bo a
"4Well-Do-' said the othor, Il nor you, am " Dee me 1 deo me 1 I and tried te look just n or a wOflIftK. -lesas says te yen to-day.

'you, Jessie ? I as cross as Carnie did. " Couie tante mne," Won'L you tell bina.
'ethen lot us make up," littie Jousie 8uggested. Dear mamama smiled brigbitly as oeor, and -' I will conte jîrst iow," and flot only gay
« Well-you bc the one te bogin," Bess said, IlThe oast porch is shady and cool, and it, but do iL?1

requested. yeu can play there until the suin gees dow n."-
But that didn't suit. Se the tiff lingorod A littie later Robert, their big brother, TUIE BABY.

8till, came eut and found them aitting there No shoes te laide lier Lruy toes,
«While the amall-sized disputants were cle.im- looking very cross and unhappy. No stockings on hier feot;

.ing their will. I'Why, what's the matter?" ho said. Her supplo atikies white as isnowi%
#,hen-what do you think: brougbt at last Il'Have you broken your dolis or bas your Of early bloseoins swoet,

aunny weathert rocking-horse run away?1
j'net thia: they agreed te begin both te- "No, j ust hot" sl aid Carnie, and IlTust Iler simple drens (J purest white,

gether. hot t" Il sd Sue. Lier double, dirnpled chiai;
Il "Oh, is that ail 1 Why, this ie net se bad 1 Lier rosy lips aud bouny xneuth,

FRANIC'S Il NEIGHBOUII." 0f course iL would flot bo nice te be eut in With net eue tooth betwecu.
Fitux is a boy with a large hbort. Lie this siu, but we're pretty iveli off. liera,

givea away his halls and kites and tops, and sit down by me, yen littie thunader-cloude, ler eyc.a, se like lier inother's eyes,
à~echeerfully, IlNover ruid ; I don't care and look ct thie boek I amn reading." Two gentle, liquid tbingi;

abýouÙt 1t.2 0f course the "little thunder-clouds" Lier face is ]ike an angel'a fazc-
Franka graudma once gave Frauk three conldna't lielp letting a littie sunlight We're glad sire lias' nie wiugs.

shillings te spend as hoe pleased. For some conte jute their faces as thoy sat dewn
trrie ho was very buey and theughtful. te look at the pictures. It was a book WITOELTL O HUH
Then ho camne home ene dav front sEhool about India, and Rlobert told themn bew in 0 T
and said, IlMother, I know a boy that's jîl the hot season ail work bas te ho done very
almost aIl the time, and 1 kuow a place at early heore the suin iia hio-b. The achools A GTVMNonce mot a littie fellow
te~ sea-shere whero ho can stiry two weeks are opened at six o'c'leck. The pienkalu, (,r sOVOXI years ef age niu bis way te sehool.

frnothing-, if ho can only geL thero, but hie great fans, are kept swinging aIl day and ail Stoppitig laina for a moment, ho said
folks are awftil poor, aud cari t get tire money night, and the doors and windows have mats IlWelI, iny little boy. what do yen iutend
te 8end him. Hadn't 1 botter givo him my over theni, which are kept wet aIl the time, te bc ivhen yeu grow ip" Lie had asked
holiday monoy" Of course Mrs. Morris Event then the litdea eildren ef the mission - this question a jgreat nrany timues before.
*~as willing; and se peer Tommy Smith lad aries grow pale and sick from the great and somls boys told haimt they meaut te be
&'f0rtnight at the sea-ehore. which; did bim. heut. farinons, somle merchants, some ministers

,"great good, hecause a kiud-hearted boy Dear, kiud Robent told theru mauy more
lut lved bis neiglhour as himselL atonies about the pictunes they looked at.

cetLI~L At last, when mother carne te tho door and
THELIT L OG-DILVER. said, "«Now, dear eues, yen may Vi te

-' I 1~ going te tllB you a very littie Mabel'a if yen walk on the 8hady side ef
etoxy about a very little dog. It was a the streot," they wero both surprised& They

ln 'biown-and-white King Charles apauil One spraig up and kissed the dean, patient
ata dy as I was passing aleng the street, I aaw mother, and said, "'Oh, mamma dean, wo

hm aitting on the back of a amali hrown- are se glad we don't live lu the punkah
. nità,d-white pony, as good-lookiug as himelf. ceuntrY 1" And Carnie aid, 'Il believe

Th ~e pouy was att-ached te a cart, standing even you could net b. patieut with ue
)? bethe door of a bouee. Thre master therax If woare ascross as this luouï cou ntz7
came eut and jumped inte the (art, and whon the sun is a little hot, how dreadful

ai 'hen ho had taken the reins, doggie said, we wonld ho in India!"
bru «ý]o-,v-wow Ilt i ren h oy Thon they botb rau away as happy as
ca irird away they ail weut. Wben the pculy birds. Mether looked after them srniliug,

J a psed irite a lazy trot, the dog'e - bow-wow- aud Robert forgot that ho had ever called
ý*ow,» soon quickened Lis apeed, Ho aeumed Ithem thunder-clouda.

~ td take ail hie frisky ways and bis litie sharp 1
ki !ýow-woWa" iu a good-natured way. I coulai T"m that trust i. the Lord shah be as

ueo theïr master was proud ef tbom boti. Mount Zio-.]."

But what do you tlaiuk was tihe auswer et
this little bey? flotter thon ail et tisas.
"lI mean te bo a man," hoe said. Tt mattera
very littie whethcr ha ho a fariner ora mer-
chant or a ininaister, if ho be a tnrc mari ha

musob a good uman.
Il You remiud me." ays Mr. Short. "of

the auswer which a littde fellow once gave
te a gentleman."

WIT&T 11F iVAR r00D FOIr.

What are yuu goud fur i.- aid a gentle-
man te a littie boy.

",Good te make a man ef,** was the prompt,
appropniate, aud signif'rcant reply.

A brght boy that, Mr. Short. We have
knewn soute beys who, thotughL 't manly to
amoke the stumnps et old cigare, or te awcar,
or te bo druuk. But though saute mon do
these t1rrngs, there je ueth'ng manly in them,
t.hey aru badl habits, al etr theax, and boys
ought to set the mou a botter example.

Y,(

ii

goo

oau
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R8 HAPPY DAY8.

If1* qi-

4'1;
j', *1.. 1%

'a'-N I

Ml- lZoqy' ti «' e 0.1'.
NI litti' luno Fyes.

'l'lie brîglit suni ms sliiig
XVay up iii ti, qkies

.Nl îiCtt fillie, iliv swttt Ciii'

I,; juljr outt of lied,
Wit!î golden vitris taincîg

Ail over lier liî'ud.

'l'lits w uîy, and tiiat %va y,

lIl brîusil tditeuî. j at sci,
An ma riike ail tbcw friz.-cs

$talud up1 iin al rw.

1 woîi'ltr, andi %v'uîder,
Whiic tiikin-, it o'er,

If evî'r there's hecen
Sieh a liai»' bire 7

CEOil<E IIENNE'l, TME BIOAT
M!A K E l.

G(1En-i BY\\FT 'w aS onlv a wvee little
bey whien lie first begami to zîrake %vliat he
calied littio lhat '- unie rni tht'r were
nly chpwlich lie saiicd iii a basin of
water. As lie g1rcw eider lie adtlc( sais and
riggirîg Antd a v'cry prend littie boy wvas
he w~hien lie cliiubcd upl te the col) of the
rarn-watcr barre! aiid senrt a reaI littie sail
lxiat across its surface by biowing its sanus
full of witid. Wlîcrî lie .vaq a good deai
eider lie made a handsonie littie bont te sail
on the pend. Sister a.11( lîttle brothier auid
sortie ?rieiîds caine doirn te sec it lauticlbed,
aud ail declared her trial trip to be a grand
SUccCsa.

Many a day after that they didi hauve 6ne

-I.frt wat<4 iber rail Sornetixuies sister
pijî. lier 41111I n i the' littît' Silli', andt tied a
,i rit g arotiaqi lier futi te Utce:niast to keep
lier fruiii falHi ig, and ti cii tliey woii I ay

41i(' W-i'i tz4'ihig "'!i a se-o'a" tlîîuk. if
lite uily) q-oîîlt, (.t-or,4î* wwoiid havé' liked to
Ilav'e gottt'î ini it iîinizeli. Ile Iiîu a friend
whoî hall a l'ig snil-luat, ini whiich lie 1îised
ftolliittIiiiP tu go, wlieri the' 'vter wvae very
sîiuuti aud <ai iii. lt Il lked te sit rudder
iii liind. and watt I the sais rouiîded eut bv
tl i>'n d, as lus boat giidcdl geîîtiy aleng

uver thte sparkliîîg water

IiIIEN TME I)ARK CONIES.
A 1.u1 ii: gir; sat at twviliIht, in lier sick

miitir on), busily tlîiîîkiiîg. Ail day
s<ie bail been full of funî and nocise, and had
îîîany tunies worried lier poor tircd inother.

Il Na." said the lîttie girl, "wlîat, do you
suppoîse inatkes ine get over îny muischief and
i>x-iii te net good just abolit tîuis tirno eve->
iliglit ? I

I do îict know, dear. Can you net
tell 7 I

'Weil, 1 guess it's because when the dark
cornes. Yen knoiv I ani a little afraid of
tiîat. And tdieu, ma, I begin to, think of ail
tiie nauglîty tiîing< I'vc donc to, grieve you,
ail(" tiînt, perhaps, you mighit die beforo morn-
tio; anîd se I begini to act goed."

IOh," theuglît 1, I how many of us waitj
till ' the dark cornes,' in the ferma of sick-
ness, or sorrow, or trouble of soute kind, be-
f&,re we begin te 'aet good'" How much
better to be good wliile we arc eîîjoyingy Iife's
briAht sunshîine nnd then «'when the dark
Cories,' as it, ivilli n a mneasure ta ail, we
shahl bc ready te meet it witheut fear."

A LITTLE SWEEP'S PRAYER.
O0.ý; Sabbatiî a little boy of ten years of

age came imite a Sunday-schoel ciass. He
led a v'ery unconifertable lufe as a chimney-
sweep il) the service of a bard master. The
teacher wvas talking about prayer, and
turning to this Iittle lcllowv, asked hina

-And you, my frieîîd, do you ever pray?"
',Oh, ye't, sir." -"Aud %vlien do yeu do it ?
Youi go eut very early ii tIre rorning, do
x'eu net ?" "Yes, sir, and we are onîy
haif awake wlîen wve leave the bouse. I
tiik abouit Ged, brt can net say that 1
pray thei.' " Whcn, then?" "«You see,
sir, oîîr master orders us te mount the
chimuney quicklv, but dees net forbid us ta
rest a litile when we are at the top Then
1 sit on die top of the chimney and prax'."
"And wlîat (Io you sny 7' "Ah. sir, very
littie' 1 know ne grand words with whichi
te ,7ieak te God. Most frequently I enly
repeat a short verse." "lW hat is thiat 1"
IIGod ho merciful tü me a siffler.",

ibOlNJ TIIINGS WELL

TIIFI(F," BRI iIarry, throwiing down gl
shoe-l>niq.b. that'lIdo. My shos doe
look ver>' iiriglit, but no rnatter-%wl
CîIres?

-Whatcver ls worth doing MW ail is wort
doing weli.I tiaid bis f&ther, who liad hear
the boy's careiess speech.

iiarry hiiî8hed, whiie bis father cot
tiîîued IlMy boy, your shoes look wretcl
ediy. Pick til the brush and makis thez
shirie. Whien you have fiinxshed cornte int
tL.e lieuse.",

As 8emi as flarry nppeared with hifi wel
peli8aied shoes, lus father said : lI havei
little story to tell you. 1 once knew a pao
boy wvhose alother taught hirn the prover
which 1 repeated to, you a fev, minutes agt
This boy went out to service in a genti.
mnar.*s; famili', a!nd lie teek pains to do everi
thing weJ, no. fiatter how unimportalit i
spemed. Mas eniplo)er wits pleased, aný
took hini iuo his shop. lIe did his wori
well there, and when sent on errand.; b
;vent quickiy and was monI back iii KI
place. Se hie advanced front step to stq
until hoe became clerk, and thea a partne
in tbe business. Ifc is now a rich mat
and anxious that bis son Hlarry shoul
practise the rule that made him presper."

Why, papa, were yon a poor boy once?
asked Harry.

Yes, my.son, so poor that I had to blac
boots and wait at table, and do any servii
that wns rec1uired of me. By doing litti~
thinge wvell 1 was meon truste1 with moi1
important ones."

RCOO0M FOR JESUS.
A CliULLy night, and stars are white a

cold as niarbie. In hoit e and mnu tbere
no mont f r a B.).by born a-. Bethiehec
only a chance to lic in a stable-manm
XVould you have taken tCe child-Messà
in ? U' la ut too late. When you, give
.ome selfisht love you make moont in yoi
heart for Jesus. Wlien you say, I1w
serve him better, and, helping self less, hd
others nior-,' then yott make room for hic
He would rather go te y aur lie irt than got
a palace.

A TEX*I.
,MaTiEn," said a little girl on comi

home frora the Suuday-sciooi, 11 want
ask you souîething."

Do you know which is my best textl
Tell me, my de.ar,' replîed the moth.
Weil, mother, you know that 1 amn ju~

seven years old, and my little text lias j
seven wora in it, and thib iB it, 1 It is
to 8eek the Lord."' (Hosea x. 12.)


